RECORDOF PROCEEDINGS
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING

MONDAY,FEBRUARY14, 2022- 7:30 P.M.
MAYOR WILLIAM G. KOONS PRESIDING

MEMBERS PRESENT:

Bell, Berger, Canton, Cavanagh, Galicki, Porter

OFFICIALS PRESENT:

Fiscal Officer Romanowski, Fiscal Auditor Lechman, Police ChiefRizzo,
Street Commissioner Aider, Engineer Haibach, Solicitor Matheney

VISITORS:

ErikandLaurenEickhoff, Countryside Dr. ; Abigail, Emily, William,
Evelyn, and Samantha Gold, Alderwood Tr. ; Charlotte and Lauren

McMullen; LisaandMacy Antil; Stephanie andDarcy Osbom, Morgan
Graves

TheMayorcalledtheRegularCouncilmeetingtoorder. ThePledgeofallegiancewasledbyGirl Scout
Service Unit 776. TheFiscal Officerreadtheroll. Cavanagh made a motion to approve the minutes
ofthe January 24, 2022, Regular Council meeting, seconded by Canton. Voicevote- ayes, all.

Motion carried.

VISITORS. Representative from Girl Scout Service Unit 776, whichconsists oftroops from the
ChagrinFalls Schools area,requested permission oftheVillage to operate a drive-through cookie booth
atSouthRussell Village Hall. Thescouts described theirplan, whichincluded set-up, traffic pattern,

signage andschedule. Theboothwouldbeopenfrom 10:00a.m.until7:00p.m.onFridays,Saturdays,

and/or Sundays in March. The Mayor cautioned that there could belogistical issues, andthe'matter was
referredto theProperties Committee whichwouldmeet andprovide a recommendation for Councii at

theFebruary28thCouncilmeeting GalickiverifiedthattheadultleadershadgonethroughproperGirl
Scout channels with this plan, and Emily Gold verified she had done this.

MAYOR'S REPORT: The Mayor addressed the services provided by organizations to which the

Villagepaysyearly fees toincludeHAZMAT, ChagrinRiverWatershedPartners, ChagrinValley

Dispatch Council (CVD), andUnited States Geological Survey (USGS).

TheMayoraskedCounciltotabletheordinancetochangethestarttimeofCouncilmeetingsbecauseit

wouldcausea conflictwiththepresentationoftheParkMasterPlanattheFebruary28thCouncil
meeting.

The Police Department assisted in a tour ofthe Village campus for a group ofCub Scouts.

TheMayormetwithRichHaber,PresidentofthePawPawLakeHomeowners'Association(HOA),

whowantedto convey thattheyweregoingto getsome things doneandneededsomedecisions. The

MayorstatedthattheVillagewouldtryto turneverystone,meaningStateRepresentative Grendell and

CongressmanJoyce,toseewhatcouldbedoneandtogetthefacts. Habersaidhewouldbecontacting

each member of Council individually.

Therewas still a vacancy forthefifthmember oftheBoardofZoningAppeals (BZA), ifanyone on
Council knew of interested candidates.

TheMayorthankedtheChiefforhishelpininstallingthenewCityForcesoftwarefortheBuilding

Department. The Mayor also addressed legislation to eliminate the $1,000 deposit onroofs. He
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anticipated that changing the fees would bethenext step and saidthe Village had some archaic
processes in the Building Department.

Plaqueshadbeenreceived fortheparkaswell asa finalbenchfortheplayground.
Through a trip to Warren, the Mayor found thatthe Village could pick up $3, 500 which would cover the
cost of the dumpsters for Trash Day.

TheParkCommittee would bepresent at6:45p. m. onFebruary 28thforthepresentation ofthePark

MasterPlan Themeetingisjusttogetopinions. TheEngineersaidhereceiveda draftoftheplanthat
heforwardedtoPropertiesCommittee. HewantedthecommitteetocoordinatewithRichWashington
forthefinalMasterPlanproduct. Cantonwasconcernedabouteducatingthepublic,butparticularlythe
residentsacrossfromthepark. TheEngineerconcurredandsaidtherewillbe'anoutreachcomponent.
TheMayor advisedthataneblastwould besentto residents toremind them ofthemeeting, aswell as a
posting on the website. It had already been advertised in the newsletter. He added that there hadbeen
concerns voiced about conducting a bum in the park.

FISCAL OFFICER: TheFiscalOfficer distributed hermonthly report. Sheexplained thelegislation
cancellmg_the IT contract with CVD. As background, she saidthe Village hadentered into a contract

forCVDIT services inresponse to anextensive questionnaire given to theVillage byits insurance
companyrelative to internet fraudandtheVillage'sITsystems. However, it becameapparentthatthe

Villagewasgetting services it couldnotuseandwasnotreceiving services it needed. The contract.

whichcosUheVillage$15,000peryear requiresa 90-daycancellationnotice. Itwouldstillbepossible
to use CVD IT services on an a la carte basis at $75 per hour. The Chiefconcurred thatthis level of
service was not currently necessary.

TheFiscalOfficer contacted theGeaugaCounty Auditor regarding thereserve fundtraining. It should

be occurring in April.

Regarding the vacant BZA position, the Fiscal Officer offered to place an adfor it, which hadbeen done
in thepast. The Mayor saidthat it could beput in the newsletter if it didnot get filled. He hadbeen
sendingout theinformation to selected citizens, butno onehadagreedto doIt.

TheFiscalOfficeraddressedtheVillage'sproperty andcasualty insurance, whichwasupforrenewalby
February24th. SheexplainedthesavingstheVillageenjoyedbyparticipatinginPublicEntitiesPool
(PEP) instead ofutilizing private insurance coverage.

Income Taxcollections areup. The Fiscal Officer hada meeting withCentral Collection Agency
(CCA) personnel, andbecause therules reverted topre-covid status, theVillage wasgettmg"mcome tax

collectionsforresidentswhowereworkingfromhome. Thispolicywasbeingchallengedbylarger

municipalities. Shesuggested momtoring Income Taxcollections for another month ortwo andifthey
continuedto increase,theVillagecouldamenditscertificatewiththeCountyAuditortoreportthatthe
Villagewouldbereceiving additional revenue originally not anticipated.

TheFiscalOfficerwaspreparedtorequestCouncilconsidercreatinga policyfortheuseofVillageHall

butdiscoveredtherewasapplicable legislationinplacefrom 1977. TheSolicitorexplainedthatthe
intent ofSection 1066ofthe Codified Ordinances wastoprovide Village Hall asa meeting place for

neighborhoodassociations,andcivicorganizationsaswellastoprotectVillageHallfromphysical

damage. A written request wasrequired ata regularly scheduled meeting, andthere wererules
pertaining to smoking, eating/drinking, andalcohol consumption. A $25refundable deposit was
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required. Shefelt this dovetailedinto the Girl Scouts' request for use ofVillage Hall. Sincetherewas a
codified ordinance pertaining to the matter, it should either be followed, revised, or repealed. Although
the Property Committee would be discussing the matter, Council's approval was required. The Fiscal
Officerwasnot awareofthe ordinanceandaddedthat it hadnot beenenforcedfor 15 years. The
Solicitor added that the matter also pertained to consideration ofthe electronic equipment that hadbeen
addedin Village Hall.
The Mayor suggested the Properties Committee work with the Solicitor on the matter. Canton noted

that the Mayor requested the committee have a recommendation about the Girl Scouts' proposal by

February 28th. Canton questioned whether the Village should follow the ordinance andPorter statedthat
it must be followed. He felt the written notice aspect ofthe requirement had been met by the Girl
Scouts, and they would only need to submit a $25 deposit. Council could vote at the next meeting
whether to authorize their request per the ordinance. The Chiefthought they were asking to use the
parking lot, not the building. Porter clarifiedthat the Mayorindicatedthey wouldneedaccessto the
building as well.

The Mayor suggested getting rid ofthe ordinance at the meeting. Although the Village hadnot followed
the policy, Porter questioned whether Council should do this. He stated that the Village needed
something in writing for people who wanted to use Village Hall which also afforded Council the ability
to decline the request.

There was further discussion about logistics ofproviding access to Village Hall by the Girl Scouts for
use of the restroom.

The Mayor stated that the Lake Louise HOA would be meeting in two weeks, and he would prefer to
eliminate the ordinance and have nothing. Porter disagreed and said it is a public space and rules were
needed. The Mayor agreed that the Village would abideby the mles. The Fiscal Officer explained that
in updating the policy, the audiovisual equipment needed to be addressed.

The Fiscal Officer completed her report by thanking her administrative assistant for holding down the
fort while she was out on medical leave.

Bell asked if the funds from the National Opioid Settlement went into the General Fund, or whether they
were earmarked for a specific purpose. The Fiscal Officer explained that there are 19 regions in the
State and every region must formalize their rules and requirements. Every region will have one person
on the State Board. When the State received the money, it got 15%, local governments got 30%, and
there was still 55% remaining. The regions must determine what would be good uses for the region.
Once the regions determine how they wanted to use it, their request would go to the State and the
representatives ofthe regions would approve and disburse the money. The suggested deadline for

forming eachregion is February 28 . The Fiscal Officer askedfor clarification from the County
Auditor, who had not heard anything more than what the Fiscal Officer knew about the matter.

Porter noted that in the last two months, the Income Tax collections had exceeded previous years. The
Fiscal Officer concurred and said the Village was up about $90, 000. Porter explained that Streets
Committee mayrecommend a more robustRoadProgramthanpreviously discussed. The FiscalOfficer
reiteratedthatif the trend were to continue, shewouldupdate the Village's Certificate ofResources with
the County Auditor. She added that the county returned the Certificate ofYear-End Balances, so

amendments wouldbepreparedfor the nextmeeting. Inparticular, there would be an amendmentfor
paying offthe Bell Roadloan, accordingto the Resolutionprovidedto the BudgetCommission.
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Berger addressedthe item in the FiscalOfficer'sreport aboutthe Zoom account. Bergerverifiedthere
wasno need for the account, andthe Fiscal Officerexplainedthat Council must haveits public meetings
in public. Per the Solicitor, the account cannot be used for private meetings. Given this, she wanted to
know if the account could be cancelled. Berger made a motion to authorize the Fiscal Officer to
terminate the Zoom account, seconded by Galicki. Cavanagh asked how residents would watch the
meeting, and Berger explainedthat it was live streamed on YouTube, not Zoom. The Solicitor

recommendedwaitingto cancelbecausethe House and Senatejust passedgoingbackto virtual
meetings through June. However, the Governor had not yet signed it. The Mayor stated that the Zoom

is a serviceto residents. LakeLouiseHOAwouldbe havingits meeting andhe told them this waswhat
he was going to do. The PreserveofChagrinHOA wouldbe havinga meeting in Marchand askedif
they could use Village Hall and Zoom for residents who were not living in the area or may not want to

cometo a publicmeeting. TheMayortold themyes. He felt it wasa petty amount. Berger agreed. The
Mayor statedthat hewould set the Zoomup for the residents andtheywould only be usingthe screens
and not the other equipment. Galicki added that every HOA has the ability to get a free Zoom account

that allows 45 minutes for the meeting. He viewedthis asusingpublic assets for private use. Galicki
understood the convenience, but said it was not available for use for family reunions or HOA meetings.

Bell explainedthatthe Villagepaidfor Google G Suite, whichincludes Google Meet, andis the same as
Zoom. The Zoom accountis a duplication. The ]V[ayor clarified that voting yes would be to get rid
ofthe Zoom account. Roll call - ayes, Canton, Galicki, Bell. Nays- Cavanagh,Porter, Berger.
The M:ayor voted nay. Motion failed. The Mayor questioned how Council could say the HOA's

couldnot use the Zoom, but couldlet them use the facility. The Solicitor explainedthere was a Codified
Ordinanceto allow for the use ofVillage Hall.

FISCALAUDITOR: The FiscalAuditor distributedhis report for January31, 2022. The Fiscal
Auditor statedthat the fundbalancesreflectedon the report were arrivedat independently from the fund
balances determined by the Fiscal Officer. The Fiscal Auditor reported that his fund balances matched
the Fiscal Officer's across the boardto the penny. Cash and investments totaled $3.46 million.

Balancesdecreasedby $132,000in January,whichwasnotunusual, The FiscalAuditor explainedthat a
portion ofthis was from payments made from the LakeLouiseBridge fund in the amount of$71, 669.
He indicatedthat due to receipt ofreal estate taxes in February, revenues will increase. A deficit was
budgeted, which would mean that the balance at the end of the year would be around $2. 5 million. The

Mayoraskedif the FiscalAuditorhad ever seen a larger deficitbudgeted, andthe FiscalAuditor saidno.
FINANCECOMMITTEE: Galicki statedthat the minutes ofthe last FinanceCommittee meeting
were distributedto Council. He notedthat committeebusinessincludedclosingthe Zoom accountand
terminating IT services with CVD,both ofwhichhadbeenaddressed. The next committee meeting
would be February 18, 2022, at 8:00 a. m.

The Mayorstatedthatnow thatheknew GoogleMeet couldreplace Zoom, they wouldwork on getting
that going.

SOLICITOR: The Solicitor addressedthe AmericanRescuePlanAct (ARPA) funds. Fundswill be
available for stormwater, infrastructure, residential wells, lead remediation, and certain rehabilitation of
dams and reservoirs as long as their primary purpose is drinking water. The Fiscal Officer added that it

is anticipated that the Central Retention Basin project would take up the ARPA funds received by the
Village.
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The Mayor stated that he went through the Solicitor's bill and found that he was the number one person
who contactedher 19 times. He questionedcharges describedasbeing for non-profit andethics/serving
on boardsandaskedif this were an issue as it was reflected six times. The Solicitor explainedthat she
asked all members of Council to provide her with a list of organizations on which they serve to address
conflict of interest since this hadpreviously come up. The Mayor acknowledged he had a conflict of
interest because he was on the board of the Geauga Fresh Farmer's Market, but now he was a visitor.
He questioned how a member of Council who coached could vote on whether baseball teams could use

Village Hall. The Solicitor said as a coach, she doubted there would be a conflict, but there might be a
conflict if the individual were on the Chagrin Athletic Association (CAA) Board. The Fiscal Officer

suggestedmakinga yearly list ofboard/organizationaffiliationsbecausetheseare questions askedby
the State Auditor.

ENGINEER: The Engineer reported that the Street Committee discussed PCIratings, budget, and the
2022 Road Program. Roads discussed were Ridgecrest at $198, 000, Garden Park at $114, 000, and

Louise Dr. at $169, 000 totaling $481, 000. He added that the Village's obligation to pave its portion of
East Washington Street would be about $120, 000. Through contact with the Geauga County Engineer's
Office, the Engineer found it would be possible to use Permissive Tax funds on this, potentially
eliminating the expense. The Engineer submitted a preapplication for use ofthese funds. The Mayor
askedthe Engineerto explainthe EastWashingtonStreetpavingproject. TheEngineerreviewedthe
county's process in determining the Village's share of the repaying.

Regardingthe Central Retention Basinandthe ManorBrook/Whitetailproject, the Engineerwantedto
advance-clear the land. The time frame in which the Village could take down trees that might be bat
habitat would end Mlarch 3 1s. He clarified that if the clearing were not done by this point, it would
require an extra step withthe EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA). The Engineerfelt that quotes
receivedfor the clearingwould fall underthe Village'sbiddingthresholdof $50,000. The Engineer
needed Council's permission to solicit quotes.
Porter made a motion that the Mayor, Fiscal Officer, Engineer, and Solicitor be authorized to

solicit quotes for the removal oftrees in the Manor Brook/WhitetaiI319 project area as well as the
Central Retention Basin area as well, secondedby Galicki. Bell notedthat the drawingofthe areato
be cleared for the Central Retention Basin was different than the one previously distributed and asked if

that would change the tree quoting process. The Engineer verified it was based on the revised drawing.
The Engineer explained that without additional construction costs to the Village, he was able to
accommodate the concerns and requests of the resident at 5249 Chillicothe Rd. Bell observed that the

projectwasnow closerto the property ofanotherresidentin KensingtonGreen and suggestedthis
resident might have new concerns based on the revised plan. The Engineer said it was very marginal
andthat much ofthe detention was shifted to the north so the clearing would not be noticeably closer to
the residents in Kensington Green. Bell asked how much space there was between the eastern edge and
the Kensington Green resident's property. The Engineer thought it was still about 300 feet and that it
was about seven and a half feet closer to the east than it was before over a 300-foot distance. Bell

verified it was a nominal amount andthe Engineerexplainedthat the shapewas changed,andmore
retentionwas shiftedto the north wherethere wereno neighbors.
Porter askedif the neighborto the southwouldbe removinghis vegetablegarden, andthe Engineersaid
he didnot addressthis andit wouldbe a matter for Council, andBuilding/Zoningto addressthe
encroachment onto Village property.
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Roll call - ayes, Cavanagh,Galicki, Porter, and Bell. Canton and Berger abstained. Motion
carried.

TheMayor stated thatwhenhe contactedthe resident at 5249 ChillicotheRd., he wasglowingwithhow
the Engineerhadhandledthe matter. Sincetheresidents ofManorBrookwouldbe observingthe
clearing of the land, he suggested the Village hold a Public Utilities Committee Special hybrid Zoom
meeting because he could see them exploding if all of a sudden the trees were being cut down and
nothing was said to them. He addedthat perhaps the meeting should also involve the Kensington Green
residentswhowouldbe affected. In a year or two, the Villagewouldbe goingto the ManorBrook
people to finish the project and if the Village took good care ofthem, the Village would be in good
shape. The Engineer thought the residents in the area of the Manor Brook/Whitetail 319 grant project
were keenly aware that the project was moving forward, but he agreed the resident adjacent to the
projects shouldbe notifiedofthe clearing. Galicki cautionedthatuntil the Governorauthorizedit,
Zoommeetings wouldnot be pennitted for this meeting. The Engineersuggesteda letter ofnotification.
Porter concurred. The Mayor thought a letter should be sent and they should be allowed to vent.
The Solicitor asked that no correspondence be sent until the Environmental Covenant was recorded with
the county.

Berger statedthat the residentswhowouldseethe clearingwerethe ManorBrookGardensresidents
who had not signed the easement agreement.

The Mayor addressedthe Engineerand saidthat if the Village sentthe letter andhada meeting, he
wanted it done before March 14th and questioned whether trees would be cleared before this. The
Engineer anticipated having quotes by the next Council meeting at which he would seek authorization.

Canton verified that the Village planned to replace the trees that were cleared, and the Engineer stated
no, and explained that it was not possible to dig a hole for stormwater retention and reforest it. Canton
noted that the residents were concerned with seeing traffic on Chillicothe Rd. and asked if there were a

wayto replace trees so they didnot seethe traffic. The Engineerstatedthat this hadbeendiscussedin
prior Council meetings. After completion ofthe projects, Council could consider the most advantageous
location for screening. Canton offered that this would be a very good idea and said the residents would

be asking these questions. The Engineer clarified, however, that screening would not be part of either
project, but it would be prudent for Council to consider it afterwards.

TheMayor askedif the proposedmeeting wereto occur withresidents on March9th, would thatbe too
late. Porter offered that the letter would be more effective, and the Engineer agreed. The Engineer
thought he would have quotes from the clearing companies by February 22nd andhave Council authorize

the work atthe February 28thmeeting. From thatpoint, the contractor would be authorized to do the
work, depending on the contractor's schedule.

The Mayor suggestedthatthe letter wouldgo to everyone on Wednesdayto allow for discussion. The
Engineer stated that he did not know what the discussion would be about because the Village would be
going forward with these projects. Clearing the land must happen to build the projects. The Mayor said
he did not want to be a sacrificial lamb, but his thought was if the residents wanted to come and talk

about it, he would be there at a designated date and time. Porter suggested the residents call the Mayor
with concerns. The Engineer said at this point residents do not have an opportunity to object to the
project because it is going to happen. The Mayor saidhe did not want them to feel it was being rammed
down their throats. The Solicitor reiterated that the Village should wait until the Environmental
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Covenantwas officially recordedbeforedistributingcorrespondence. The Mayor saidhewouldwork

on the letter and saidhe didnot want 50people at the March 14thmeeting yelling andscreaming. The
Engineer asked that the Mayor provide a copy of the letter to the Solicitor and him before it is sent out.

Bell asked the Engineer to provide the number of trees that were cut down. The Engineer explained that
for themostpart, there is a lot of scrub on both sites andperhaps only a fewdecenttrees on the Central
Retention Basinproject site.
Regarding the traffic light, the Engineer reported that the project is on track for mid-March for

discussion ofpreliminary plans. At that time, he will ascertain specific brand information for equipment
to be usedbefore going out to bid.

STREET COMMISSIONER: The Street Commissioner submitted his monthly report. Bell asked for
anupdateon the transfer ofthe Windstreamcable on WashingtonSt. across from DaisyLn. The Street
Commissiondidnot have an updatebut wouldget one.
The Street Commissioner thanked the Police Department for issuing a snow emergency parking ban on

February 2ndandthanked the Chiefforplowing the Village Hall parking lot and Cemetery.
The picnic tables were delivered for the playground and teahouse and would be installed in the spring.
The Street Commissionerexplainedthattherewas one parkbenchthathadbeenpaidfor in the amount
of $700. Shippingwouldbe $370 andthere was anopportunity to get two additionalbenchesfor this
shippingcost. The additionalbencheswouldreplace original benchesthat wereworn. The Fiscal
Officerexplainedshewouldhaveto look at thebudgetfor this. The Mayor suggestedthe Street
Commissioner discuss it with the Park Committee and address it at the February 28th meeting,
The StreetCommissioner statedthatthe lawn weedcontrol cost for 2022will be increasingto $54.00
and asked for Council's approval to renew the agreement. The Mayor suggested waiting two weeks.
Cavanaghthankedthe StreetDepartment for the goodjob keepingthe roads clean.
STREETCOMMITTEE: Porter statedthe Street Committee met on February 1st, andthe minutes
were distributed. He clarified that the illegible word noted in the minutes was "restoration."
Porter referred to the discussion of the 2022 Road Program and said that the committee wanted to add

Fairviewas an alternate. This wouldmaketheRoadProgramapproximately $680,000ratherthan
$481, 000.

Porter made a motion to authorizethe FiscalOfficer,Mayor, and Engineerto create the bid specs
and go out for bid for the 2022 RoadProgram for the three streets the Engineernoted alongwith
Fairview as an alternate, seconded by Bell. Voice vote - ayes, all. Motion carried.

Porter stated that the Lake Louise Bridge project was complete other than restoration and the bridge was
drivable. TheEngineerwas in contactwiththe contractor aboutthe extrawork items andreported that it
would be close to $10, 000 over the awarded contract for the removal of the concrete slab and the deck
heating.

Regarding the cemetery. Porter stated that the Street Commissioner requested the purchase of ground
mats for $5,800 andaskedif this wasin hisbudget. The Street Commissionerwasuncertain. Porter
thought the groundmats wouldbe a goodinvestment giventhe amount ofgraves goingin. TheFiscal
Officeraskedif Porterwantedherto amendthebudgetfor this, andPorter saidyes.
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Porter statedthatthe March 4, 2022, StreetCommittee meetingwouldbe changedto Friday,March 11,
2022.

BUILDINGCOMMITTEE: Cantonreported that a SpecialBuildingCommittee meetingwasheldon
Monday, February 7, 2022, at 8:00 a.m. The committee planned to discuss advertising for the part-time
ZoningInspectorbut wouldbe tabling it becauseofa job descriptionmodification. The goal is to
conduct interviews in March and employ in April.
Regarding Building Department deposits, as of December 2021, there was $213, 488. 09. In January

2022, it was $210,321.28. Canton askedfor clarificationon forfeitures ofdeposits, andthe Solicitor
describedthe basicprocess anddifferentinstanceswere discussed. Berger suggestedstreamliningthe
process. The Solicitor advised that forfeiture might have due process requirements. The Fiscal Officer

explainedthat a depositis takenon a project but contractors arenot havingthe final inspections done.
Becausethe contractors talk the homeownersinto payingthe deposits, they do not careif they getthe
money back. Disputeshadbeen addressedrelative to deposits,but to herknowledge,the unclaimed
refunds had not. She felt there should be notification of the availability of the refunds, but that there
should be a deadline. The Solicitor thought there may be. She would research the process. Berger
stated that there was a lot of money accumulating and asked if there were something Council could do to
start the process because it was a potential liability for the Village. The Mayor askedthe Solicitor to
report on the process by the March 14th meeting.
Bell stated that the new Building Department software should be installed by March 1st and was looking
forward to seeing how it would streamline the processes in the department.

TheMayorrelayedthatthe BuildingDepartmentAdministrativeAssistant wasdisappointedin the
quality oftraining shereceivedrecently for the software. He thankedthe Chieffor beingpresent in this
meeting.

POLICE CHIEF: The Chief submitted his monthly report. The M:ayor asked the Chiefto describe a

SWATteam incidentin the Village. The Chiefadvisedthatthe suspectwas still injail facinga variety
of charges. He would provide more details in his next report.

Porter asked aboutthe zoningviolation court case, andthe Chiefstatedit didnot go to trial. The
vehicles hadbeenremoved from the front ofthe house. Thejunk in the backyardhadnot yet been

addressed. The trial is setfor March 10th. The Mayor statedthatthere hadbeenthree meetings with the
judge who did not want to put the individual injail because it could be a felony. The Mayor said the
Village was trying to get the individual to clean it up.

SAFETYCOMMITTEE: Galicki reported that the next safety committee meeting wouldbe Thursday,
March 3, 2022, at 9:00 a.m. in the Police Department.

HR COMMITTEE: Berger stated that HR met on January 25th and discussed the compensation
schedule that was created by Councilman Carroll and Berger. The next meeting is scheduled for Friday,

February 18that 8:00 a.m. Berger indicated he hada conflict with a Public Utilities meeting atthe same
time. Berger also indicated there was legislation for job description amendments.

PROPERTYCOMMITTEE: Canton statedthatthere will be a joint Property andPark Committees

meeting the evening ofFebruary 28that 6:45 p.m. in Village Hall. Canton addressed icebuild up on the
Police Department roof and elevated concrete on the walkway. The Fiscal Officer advised that $15, 000

hadbeenbudgetedin the SpecialLandandBuildingFundin anticipationofgrantmoney from the
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NortheastOhioPublicEnergyCouncil (NOPEC). Shethoughtit wouldbe$8,000or$9,000. The

ChiefssuggestionwastoinsulatetheatticofthePoliceStationtoresolvetheicebuildupproblem.

Thiswouldmakeit eligible forthegrantfunds. Quoteswouldbeobtained. Furthermore theChief

thoughtthesidewalkcouldpossiblyberepairedunderwarrantysinceitwasrepairedtwoyearsago.
CantonstatedhewouldbeincontactwithEmilyGoldina dayortworegardingtheGirlScoutproposal.

Thecommittee wouldaskfora businessplantobeemailedwiththedates,times, andlogistics. 'Porter
addedthat a request be made for the $25 deposit.

PUBLIC UTILITIES: Porter statedthePublic Utilities Committee will meetFriday, February 18thand
suggestedmovingthemeetingto 9:00a.m. Anagendawasprovided. PorteraskedtheEngineerto
attend the meeting,
ORDINANCES/RESOLUTIONS:

Portermadea motion to tabletheordinancerepealing Section220. 01(a) ofthe CodifiedOrdinances of

th.evm'T ofsouthRusseu'enactingnewSection220.01(a)oftheCodifiedOrdinancesoftheVillage
of South Russell, seconded by Canton. Voice vote - ayes, all. Motion tabled.

Cantonintroducedanordinanceamendingsection 1440.06oftheCodifiedOrdinancesoftheVillageof
SouthRussellanddeclaringanemergency. Porteracknowledgedtherationalebehindeliminatingdie

deposit but cautioned thatthe $1, 000deposit servedto protect theresident againstproblems withthe
roof. Berger statedthatthe concern wasthatthecontractor wouldbuildthe $ 1 ,000deposit into thecost

oftheprojectandwouldnotseeka finalinspectionorworryaboutthedeposit,whichwaspaidbythe
homeowner TheFiscalOfficerexplainedthattherewasa lotofworkinvolvedwithsucha depositthat

wasreleased shortly afterit wasreceived. The Mayor thought it would encourage more honesty with

theroofersbecausetheywouldbemoreinclinedtopaytheirregistrationandgeta permit. The'Building

Inspector conducted his inspections, andif there were a problem, there was a contract between the
homeowner and contractor andthe Village was out ofit.

RegardingtheParkCommitteelegislation, theMayorstatedthattherewasa lotgoingonwiththepark

thisyearandhewantedto adda member. Cantonintroducedanordinancerepealing Section272. 037of
the CodifiedOrdinances fortheVillageofSouthRussell enactingnewsection227. 03 ofthe Codified
Ordinances ofthe Village ofSouthRussell anddeclaring anemergency.
Bergerprovided a secondreadingofa Resolution ofAppreciation for CindyNairn.
Berger provided a second reading of a Resolution ofAppreciation for Michael Can-oll.
Galicki introduced an ordinance terminating the August 9, 2021, IT Services contract between the

VillageofSouthRussell andChagrinValleyDispatchCouncilandauthorizingtheFiscalOfficerto send
writtennoticeoftermination to ChagrinValleyDispatchCouncilanddeclaringanemergency. Galicki
made a motion to waivereadings, secondedbyBerger. Roll call - ayes, all. Motion carried. ' Galicki
made a motion to adopt, seconded by Cavanagh. Roll call - ayes, all. Motion carried. ORD 2022-14

Galickiintroducedanordinanceauthorizingthe2022PropertyandCasualtyInsurancewithPublic
Entities Pool ofOhioanddeclaring anemergency. Galicki made a motion towaivereadings, seconded

byBerger. Rollcall- ayes,all. Motioncarried. Galickimadea motiontoadopt,secondedbyBerger.
Roll call - ayes, all. Motion carried. ORD 2022-15
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Galicki introduced anordinance employing USIMidwest LLCasinsurance agentfortheVillage of
South Russell anddeclaring anemergency. Galicki made a motion towaivereadings, seconded by
Berger. Roll call- ayes, all. Motion carried. Galicki madea motion to adopt, seconded byBerger.

Roll call - ayes, all. Motion carried. ORD 2022-16

Bergerintroduced anordinanceamendingAppendixD JobDescriptions oftheVillage'sEmployee
Handbookanddeclaringanemergency. Bergermadea motiontowaivefurtherreadings, secondedby
Galicki. Roll call - ayes, all. Motion carried. Berger made a motion to adopt, seconded byCavanagh.
PortercommendedtheHRcommittee foractuallygettingthislegislation doneparticularly withthe
Mechanic Position. He looked forward to hearing how thepositions were going to be filled downthe
road. Roll call - ayes, all. Motion carried. ORD 2022-17
BILLSLIST

Galicki made a motion to ratify the bills list dated January 30, 2022, in the amount of$111, 810. 83
and the bills Ust ofFebruary 14, 2022, in the amount of$95, 072. 31, seconded by Porter. Roll call ayes, Cavanagh, Galicki, Porter, and Bell. Canton and Berger abstained. Motion carried.
NEW/OTHER: Canton, Cavanagh, Galicki, and Bell hadno new business.

Berger indicated that there were old Building Committee meeting notes dated January 7, 2021, in the
Council packets andthought there was confusion with a meeting held onJanuary 7, 2022.
ADJOURNMENT: Being that there was no further business before Council, Porter made a motion to
adjourn at 9:31 p.m., seconded by Berger. Voice vote - ayes, all. Motion carried.

<

C^L^

WilliamG. Koons, Mayor

^^CLr^J^U. l^jm-Y^v^t ^ C^.
Danielle Romanowski, Fiscal Officer

Prepared by Leslie Galicki
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